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READING 
Don’t forget that it is important to continue to listen to your 
child read during the summer holidays. 

BREAKFAST AND AFTER SCHOOL CLUB 
Breakfast and After School Clubs will continue in September.  The Breakfast Club runs from 8.00-8.50am and costs £2 per session including toast, cereal 

and a drink. If you wish your child to arrive before 8.40am provision will be made for children to be able to attend school Breakfast Club and you will be 
invoiced monthly.  Children remain the responsibility of parents until 8.40. 

  Riverside After School Club will run from 3.10-5/.00pm £3 from 3.10-4.00pm and £3 from 4.00-5.00pm. 

MESSAGE FROM MRS BOWDEN 
It has been an incredible year with so many exciting events taking place including concerts at the Church, Carnglaze Caverns and the 

Royal Cornwall Museum.  
 Huge congratulations to all the children who did so well in their phonics, Key Stage One and Key Stage Two tests.  We are very proud 

of all the children and their commitment to learning. 
The PTA continue to make a huge difference to the school with the purchase of staging and lighting equipment which has enhanced 

performance for this year; we are very grateful. 
We are very lucky to have a dedicated and committed team of staff and governors at St Neot School who believe strongly in a          

comprehensive ethos; promoting equal opportunities for all with a clear focus on the individual.  We aim to ensure that all children can 
learn and achieve their full potential in a climate where everyone feels safe, valued and respected. 

A special thank you to all those volunteers who come into school and make a difference, whether it is hearing the children read,        
supporting sports events or participating in educational visits. 

Have a safe and happy holiday. 

THIS IS THE FINAL NEWSLETTER  OF THIS ACADEMIC YEAR.THIS IS THE FINAL NEWSLETTER  OF THIS ACADEMIC YEAR.THIS IS THE FINAL NEWSLETTER  OF THIS ACADEMIC YEAR.THIS IS THE FINAL NEWSLETTER  OF THIS ACADEMIC YEAR.    

We would like to say farewell and good luck to Year 6 leavers Leah, Ebba, 

Jack D, Lexi, Ethan, Luke, Jack G, Henry, Amy, Connie and Aidan.  We also 

say goodbye to Mrs Cotton, Jack, Daisy, Molly and Jem. 

We wish you all a very happy Summer Holiday, We wish you all a very happy Summer Holiday, We wish you all a very happy Summer Holiday, We wish you all a very happy Summer Holiday, 

sssseeeeeeee    yyyyoooouuuu    oooonnnn    MMMMoooonnnnddddaaaayyyy    5555tttthhhh    SSSSeeeepppptttteeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr!!!!    

STAFFING IN SEPTEMBER 

Headteacher Mrs Bowden   

Dewey Class Mrs Bowden and Mrs Bennett Miss Ashman 

Loveny Class Miss Kelly Miss Worth, Mrs Bunt, Mrs Moss 

Fowey Class Mr Jewell Mrs Martin, Mrs Rowe, Mrs Harvey, Mrs Lawrence 

Office Ms Towers   

Cleaners Mrs Hambly and Mrs Tindal   

JRSO NEWS 
Last week the JRSOs wrote to Cormac asking if the zigzag lines 
and hatching could be repainted as they are so faded.  We       
received an immediate response and Cormac have promised to do 
the work in the autumn term.  We hope this will help to provide 
better road safety for us all. 

SCHOOL COUNCIL 
This week we had a reply from the Parish Council to our letter 
about the bridge in the Doorstep Green.  They said they would put 
an anti-slip surface on the bridge soon. 

GARDEN TOOLS 
We have received a donation of garden tools from Tool Shed 
South West who collect old returned garden tools from garden 

centres, take them to Dartmoor Prison where they are refurbished 
then given away to schools.  

GOODBYE MRS COTTON 
Today we say goodbye to Mrs Cotton who has worked at St Neot 
School since October 2006.  We send her our best wishes for her 

new career in teaching and thank her for her dedication to the 
school.  We will miss you. 

DONATION 
We were delighted to receive a cheque from the    

Stuart House Trust for £100 as a thank you to the 
choir for taking part in a concert a few weeks ago.  Mr 

Hollingdale came in  personally to present the cheque and to 
thank the children. 

THANK YOU 
Thank you to the Y6 children and their parents who have given 

the school a time capsule filled with mementos of their time at the 
school and of events that have happened this year; it was buried 
in the school grounds today.  The children will come back at the 

end of Y11 to dig it up and hold an assembly. 

LETTER FROM THE VICAR 
Please see overleaf a copy of a letter from Rev Philip  


